
The Earthquake.

iello,. old Earthquake: 1owd'y Shake.
Just put it there! What will you taike
Beer? Noy Aha. it would appear
You tried to give us all a bier:
Well. then E. Q., perhIps you'd 11.e
A whiky raw, wiho u inieni e

That's mighty good for shakes,,th - ay,
And you are somewhaut on that hIy:
Say, Great Convulsion. l .nar bri, at,
Why did you give us ucli a frigh
'Fess up. old Quaker: ditt thk
Thee'd shake us that wayfo'r a uru
Or did'st thee think taee'd ha-ve some ftuu
By making all the wonen run
Out of their houses, to the ,

Dressed in a tabiecleti or she±t.
When every thhnking pern knows
Row much all womeulIve teair elothe:
Your colducts shocking' Further now

We cau't explaini, Convulser,% how
You caine with such unleky stars
To lend yourself to family jars.
Such things may do i, " rei n climes.
In ancient or in moernt imevs.
But here, where ia'trimony rates
The best of all United States.
If you suppose such things will do
You'd better shake us p. d. u.
Skip out! Vaimose: PuH up your stake:
For downright gall, you take the quake:

Clay and n3uc0aaan.

Henry Clay used to take especial de-
light in annoying Mr. Buchanan, who
had, he believed, started the report that
he had made a bargain with John Quincy
Adams by which he secured the election
of the Massachusetts statesman as Presi-
dent, receiving in return the appoint-
ment of Secretary of State, which had
been up to that day a stepping stone to
the Presidency. On one occasion, as

Mr. Buchanan was defending himself
against the charge of disloyalty during
the war of 1812, he having been "an old
Federalist," to prove his loyalty he
stated that he entered a company of
volunteers at the time the British at-
tacked Baltimore, or at the time of the
battle of North Point, and marched to
Baltimore. "True," he said, "he was
not in any engagement, as the British
had retreated before he got there."
Mr. Clay-You marched to Baltimore,

though?
Mr. Buchanan-Yes.
Mr. Clay-Armed and equipped?
Mr. Buchanan-Yes; armed and

equipped.
Mr. Clay-But the British had re-

treated when you arrived?
Mr. Buchanan-Yes.
Mr. Clay-Will the Senator from

Pennsylvania be good enough to inform
us whether the British retreated in con-

sequence of his valiantly marching to
the relief of Baltimore, or whether he
marched to the ralief of Baltimore in
consequence of the British having al-
ready retreated?
The Senators and the occupants of the

galleries roared with laughter, and Mr.
Buchanan, red with anger, prudently
made no reply.-Ben. Perley Poore, in
the Boston Budget.
The Spreial Geological Agent's New DIscov-

eries.

Mr. Sloan. who is engaged in invcatigat-
ing the earthquake phenomena for the
United States Geological Survey, spent yes-
terday in taking observations in the ceme-
teries and other places around the city, anu
succeeded in making a number of inerest-
ing discoveries.
Among them was the shifting of the

enormous -..u shed at the South Carolina
Railway wharf on Cooper River. The
shed is 400 feet lonI by 60 wide, and is
supported on ix-nts which rest on piles.
The building contained about 1,50)0 tons of
guano at the time of the earthquake, and
yet, notwithstauding its great size and
weight, the entire structure was shifted 8
feet 9.1inches towards the southeast, thus
showing the vast energy manifested by the
earth wave.
Another discovery of interest, as show-

ing the direction of the force, was that the
brick casing or well of the gas reservoir on
Wahington street, although buried in the
ground, had been forced eight inches to-
wards the southeast and had thea recoiled
into its original position. The evidence of
its displacement was found in an opening or
indentation about eight inches wide in the
ground, showing where the brick curbing
had pressed back the dirt.
Mr. Sloan will continue his observations

to-day, operating in the section of country
between Ravenel's and Lamnbs.-Tecs ainr
Cotrer 16th.
-'X Casting Glases Like Iron.

Berlin papers copy from the Germania
the accoo~nt of an important discovery in
glass manufacture made by Friedrich
Siemens, of Dresden. He has succeeded
in casting glass in the same way as metal
is cast and obtaining an article corre-
sponding to cast metal. This cast glass
is hard, not dearer in production than
cast iron, and has the advantage of
transparency, so that all flaws can, be
detected before it is applied to practical
use. It will be much less exposed to
injury from atmospheric influences than
iron. The process of production is not
difficult, the chief feature being rapid
copling. The hardiness and resisting
power of this cast glass are so great that
experiments are being just now carried
out at the Siemens Glass Foundry at
Dresden with the purpose of ascertaininsr
w~sther the material could be employcai
for rails on railways.-London Times.

The Fall of Martin Irons'.

A few months ago Martin Iro::s was a
power in the hand. At a nod from him
thousands of laborers qluit their work. At
a stamp of his foot millions trembled.
When he opened his lips mna feared a rev-
olution.. Hie lead the great strike on the
Gould system, and paralyzed thle trafice of
four great States. .For this blatant dema-
gogue a future was prediicted. It was
thought that he would crowd Powderly
out of his place and become the head of the
labor reform movement. All this is at an
end. -The other day a police otlicer in
Kansais City found a hollow-eyed, haggard.
shabby set on a street corner, lie took
him to the station house and l'neked himt
up. On tihe docket the following entry
was made: "Martin Irons, drunk and dis-
olderly.'-A~tlataL Cons4tution.

Cholera Sweeping of! the Population of Jopan
and Corea.

Sas Fnaxctsco. September 16.-Advices
by the steamer Gte!!c fro;a China and Ja
pan are as follows: The total number of
cholera cases throughout Japam since the
first appearance this year is 39.000j. of which
37,000 resulted fatally. The indications are
that the epidemic is no0w abatingz. lutcili-
gence from Seoul. Corea. says tha the
cholera is still raging in that city. Accord-
ing~to the oilicial returns the fatal cases for
July of this year were 4,0.( muJ't of apop-
ulation of 250,000'. (tide the cuid lie
epidemi~c is equally fi:al. At'hnsu
province of KeishadJo, 5.00~:utnd at Tea i
6,000 deaths were reported in one mot.

Good for thec child.

The ailments of childhood need careful
attenti~n and wise treatme Sonie
people think "anything is good enough
for a child, and there is' much the
matter with it anyhowv." But judicious
mothers know better, and do as Mrs. 1L.
W. Perry, of Richmond, Va., does. She
says: "I take Brown's Iron Bitters and
give it to my children with the most sat-

Facts o1 uiteret (uwnre irom arlot-"

Quarters.

Turkey leminus te evacuation of Ept
1' v I ic E uL

hie Hon ard Cuntv Baan. at Glia-gow.
3MO., hlas aZIled.

Th de(re'ssiAon in England is dring
ski!ed!aorers to Ame1rie:.
T thr 'E 4npiors are now s'aid to bT

A'. ructive te occurred in Cincin-
natI Ted' about D" -.'; U''

The uut atr i euigwr
Tydegr. but hr,I ei b e

Thli:em11inein Hun's"ile,3"..
be is iru on the c eritie plan.

Can-rha retilr" frol all prt.of7'ai.
Thirsd.y show G newGkI'm (ase. Indd1 th-

TAerander's proerty in lluofgartis tokbe

felght i the goe' rneiot for 80.0.
The anfld in "S tn for theClief of thi

Cha:,rleAton Zut1erers amouu)11tS to09%
The presfent At'lanta Se a iConvn

tion S wt dadlook onl Georgia recor.

The Pope has saeindthe pulblient.i-n.
in Elae, of the Jasuit p oper $1r , (d('.

Ther Neow rLteDns D oart of theah Im he
ie the ofZngaindt lixi.'l

. meonslG.r wase.Jr.. was mil ed
Ii.s 3M. o Nevin, in New Yorkt onthe

The Prohibitienists carrieod te gktio
'tWinter. V".. by 169 majoriry.
Ther were rsevere shocks of earthquak

felt in the m i region of Ohio una

It is nnounced that Sir Ch0rle. Diikt

will soon establish a London dily new.s

A al was issued th ciy Thursday b Actin
Secretary of the Treasury for ,15,00..00.
thlree( per cents.

I. iL. Forir hi has been n as foi

Conuress by the Dceiocrats of the Sevent
Albtsa 1) trict.

The LeGislature of Maine wil benearit
an etrols Republican as itwas two year

The Mreau of Egraving and riintinr
is nown ergaged in printi e silver certti
catus.

A moonshiner wasshotand killed at Eind
Tenn., by one of a cel ng whom le h

liuor to.
Orders have been issued prohibiting tl

erection of anv more telegraph polls i

NwYork.
The damage reported along the Wabas!

Valhey, where the storm wertb along wl

aggireligate over 4490,000.
A disptch from Terre Hatretn, Ind..svo

a evelone struck that city Thursday-N aa

dlid'dam.age to thle amount Of $2*_5,000.
Cnuniander Fairchild's apeIal has bec i

f evo ndbly received by trhet r. d Armi
Posts of Brooklyvn.
The Government engineer reports ti

chizinels in Charleston harbor d1eeened b),
th-e earthquake.
The Maeon itempit this the out

Carolina eartLquake closed up
tha it cmused.
T. N. Linco'l, of ldt. srrud

a siver, lead and copper depoit while dI-,
ing out a Cellar.

The Rev. I. 3 Casanowez a Jewiunsit
rabi, of Bloomdeld, N. J., has embrace

te Catolic faith.
T heRpulica Sta t et of N

oanprhcir has nomioated hace
awoter, of Dver, cioDr Gv orng.

beare is swepin irouble trewingine
ico. :nd telre is a general movedeut o th
payrt of th olk uvaioniths lobenlid for.

Chal Par s has been nominratled
Demcrtic Candidate for Crgret finro.

teere with e pita of eT ory tover

Tmet uder ansbury. ia E

EJustin rIeportshaeveberied afaee
eture Livroo!. ofhe1th p~~rviou:
aTioeo Utet fchih New aerrnin;s
Ao rtie tended oer beoet of t Ba
estern Chatn.Tusa.klig01

Thsients eltion'dhs complain ::t ha
wilhastrrust the into scuity. Ine ti:

wil Ciermsem ain th househof do1Iiutned

proal from thyle touc::iatvernmenu
oid raing murde frd ~ thatcouty.b
cuIer tez Bhrinad hisricof wereboam:

one rte.o eort a ucee
anTher Cpetioneorfr Cones s
millatthipewatefr Fa, keeper at trZ

Ailrg rnc'kti ovean killgedba grizzlit
ber wie sepigin font' of the elie.

frAnt envlope collectin wand kilde Tur

Tder atNarfoliVa.. fon the Nieni Plft
Chalestonexrians and in.juwrealized

more.

It ishepotdthoat iTe. aopn tha
bee is aredsurplu of capital o17.i00 t<
Taui ry.0 tnbat unc a ne

Luce 'Russir, Gran autian Emnt

plers harre hd aa ronterene hoy wie
p-ac aried asud frte immeb eutre

AtIitto'rne.o Authealia, of thearitrarbe
acio. th e Frnlh Iin.I tek Newi( l Hebie
A them exltended''overmst of South
edter BlcianTurdyrklin.n

mane and daain popy to ah great ex~

asta'ore ar:- hins frienett<
willr arrive inLone Snarndtatl

wil he pree in thei House of II aCnuaon

G.ranim says the tokt~e wr aht
aid ben !hmrdered'. eas tld byx
ci:e tat he an is popl eret to''b

To ChpeaLmeCopn'sn

Ai( larV rotli rck h~m i th e oai

aro ts plc2nsa and k.' ''t ''ie~ ille twci

AThr wiaa coisrio o te Nickeln Placr
rid 10 e'urioists andl inj1 sure~ as1many

oe hut.nd wlill~ beI is1ued in a w ays
nThe ilurple u f$0,0,00ihh

The 1're'sident's I'eM' scivic ponliy ap-
p to hav out thei Dtt lemocratia

p i lltv in 'd Tine. T ! :,t there s'! IIo
be h'etween the lRepublicans ad Prohiil-

At a meeting beid in S. Loui my
oth Knighl,'If dibe. te boyc tt, inti-

tu)e ity thebrewC :I5 n w-:In irms,
who11 ha': ' e t ri

maniid., was endosed
An anti rot t Kra-

'plaleedanddetroeda m'unbe'r (if

hues beln 30i - 1.w Oe huindred

TP~e Sohmiaje a:. :alopte :m adre t1o--l

te ::pellof eiby of'iLnbrl r

the .tum of .',0 i' aId td ay

the tri;llc incexpIn., ii 'riuee lexm

der.
DeVOWt CAthO1ie h:-ve jU'! 1-aurn11ed

fro the pirlpmag :e i1S the holies
M Niew- Englnd to :lie dli::e of Nt. Arn,

o, he i'Provine ori wu , repjt :me ::

to-ishill Oleurei ruh throLuhi plyer.
A farmner named! S. 1). Arnol,,-1living in

Iuuto ountly. U:a.,. and Isk :'rown son,

.no: iarrle nd the son sh!t he 1ather
h.e-e times and then thkt icI With tile pis-

1, nr the eAd.
The. Peoria Tae'aepasta
Wheni . Cxeveltd r.t , in i i: '-No

m u hd ollite of rit.,t
mllore itn one teri',-he mmt tcure

(zmarking that t-e. rc t of Louains-
vilr,Ky., hel itiI n 'othinig to the

Chri Ceton suiferers. the 1'- iy"The
only thing that ra:s rse-trings here is
a. losely Contested poliatei race.-

Y 3M. R1ohischild & So)ns, o Londonm,
have contributed .I :al 3Messrs. Baring

drthers & Co. the st: n'. to the re-

1lifIfm for Charlsoy n It is probiabole
tht I'I %le Sumn wil ile realirzed!.
Areat cave-inX~l occurrxat 'te '-

vine Shaft,. at. -crnnton, Pat., on S1--p tember,-I
1'i. On".eIl an the tken out dead :ru si:

others are, eu;nrath dlive.peint por-
ties v be iet ''to wor o.

iTh1Ve PiriC CDi-x pudse a ielgram
from the Bishop of Toq11uin s!aying thact
700 Chrstans have been assareand -'0

viaes bue in the province of Manhoa,
:ma Ot 9,000 CNhistat are p urshing of
hurnger.
Advices from Apia stlae th-at fter hek

departure of the lst (;f the menif-war
whch had recently visited the Samoan
lN s, the rAs native Kings renewed

their civil iars.

Great exitement Ias bencreated. a'
Civeith:mn b-y the receipt of ilrgent orders
from the arahy to expithe the com-
pleti-on of me-fwr easof work-
mnen are to be emiployed day,.andl nighlt, if
neces4sar..%

e is re r :!t tatth seamerGrac
1harter foundered, f " Grand~ H aven.11 Mich.,
ithe ale of the 12th, id Ihli t 100 s uls
peri.,ed. T7he stormi was so sevee Tat
wreeks of al1 kiduf ve::els were w.ashed

A 'fre;Ight r: on "'he 11i.alt'iore andI
Ohio railroad" at IdpnecThimrsday,
stick :' 'orse ou the bri-.!,: d tle sh ck
WrOke the bIdP. The engine feil in the-

creek helow, kiur g the engineer andiA inl-
Ijuring thec tirem"aul.

CuplinO"I iof 11th "Ishing schoner
t ht "- from' D y C hal e r that 'lie

hen into P 'A,ine, AMh, in Aistr.
tha Ving hi ri m carried wy [;,a nd" i-

ot "f w:Tr. lie w''s iVne outoIX
etsattofA he r :M he had to go mo

seaw:Ioutw:.eror reLpa:u4.
1,111: huh Unte. of Cni aimalek :I

he1, -1n a gas ha"L'on from thi fCdr
Lran;u-is F ,and' w ::e:f'o! feet inthe

aidr the lrle:/burst tnd the b le-

the 1topi-a ofam t inet l and Adra

heo catin the r-cstiana Trimpeu,
frmo tsinwle lgoriSaua::nh, bywheY
Tobeersad eotdt h itba
.lrhn I. ilder h .l TrottrOcits 'afee

on- board, iti whereupi hoiedt wa rerbed tor
S' U''elo tSrantitni staion('. idottiIay ifo

it w .' ye'loorc Chegrea fvr.-nh' 1(1

Ihs a'idierm frome Lodo wa ichin inte
itha "-iEnbedmdmkewiae rmt~ d tht;

a'dds the papher dothnr until seer:a

sulintfratn Aeandria."~xi-t 'al
1"Th ecLodo l ort inf/h tl say t~hat Ger-'jt
many'~ ha as tRuss i fIo ledgthat

"sheI ie nt inerfere tin 'Bulgaia' noin-

cr-i theeiritation in th oRs
sia i uethtr 'ifermant andl'" At-'ria

sh' 'dl not'i sanctio te reet'ion ofi Alex-
hnder Iltotad the tlgaian throedb the-

Al., who hasc beten coned to he bed fort

tmany yer it iAllene, rcure i a~t rIzo
and" h-t iy severe her dea from ther boy.
The1" dtugihter omh uldy was s'eing in1
the' samer ed and ne :tilCng~ of etr

rX tib ( deaso hrauer m nother unti seera
ahoureo jtlate:-.'1 ha

wa ~uft cng i ini. le huit i was~u
found ( mlmaledt foare i y mttlist-V pusing
ptoy.-it Two thew sdos v:e pti j:t. btit
wheni~ they ovterto :the ugiivthewo
their. riendsh and ted them to'i ah negr
womn for hitty dinnri. ~i '' -
As two' of r the new men' 'ator iniII the

lio Saturdiy litg ht trhck wre atacke by
was siev''er san Iau.i TheY asut-

eris 'were areste and gavte ba l. Theyorde-
lar fh fat ofi' A!!en" iorkingl'n the fac

t had nrting to doi wiat' th akeult

tllt 1itherl'- F'y aI C'atho reto

'Woo--ord, wi rigndt h hreo
threattenn *iowe ofprptyIta

Alet Hanse, ofNwYok.2 er

ofge roeuonteBoolnJinei

of the - waterit.1 Ument ok d.

coa and vesta' nd mad .is mp forn theo
stide ofiicthedspan neshewtr.H-a

DRjU-A-BUA.

Did you ever see a N alking match?
A shocking adir-A galvanic battery.
It is now very fashionable to have a sun

>rowned face.
Bc brief in discourse, for what Is prolix

-annot bepearinbg.
The most manifest sign of wisdom is

-ontinued cheerfulness.
A char-icter can be blackened by a shrug

>f the sioulders.
Never get discouraged because things get
slhwly.
The de'tists are pulling through these

:ard times.
An enemy is a teacher who costs us

othing.
A ine question-Five dollars or go to

It is worse than a lye to hold out false
:oaps to a friend.
The broken lyre is a frequent and not in-

ippropriate cilci of the funeral of a po!l
lian.
There is an amateur "Indian show" in

be Fourth Ward. Now, boys, find out
vlere it is.
'Pure Rubber Boys' Slings" are adver-

iced. But why should pure rubber boys
\'aut slings"
The tramp can quote Shakespeare for

iis purpose. "His little life is rounded
0,ith a cub."

Thlis is something I have just dashed
afl',said the farmer's wife as she took the

)utter from the churn.
The earth seens to have recovered from

:s ,ttack of subterraneous colic, and we
rope it may never have another spell.

If there is any one who should be
rapped in slumber" it is the man who
noreS.
It matters not how much a man hates a

-reditor, he invariably asks him to call

The man who called another a (log apol
gized by saying it was not his purp-ous tc
usult hima.
When yon hear the rushing current of

profanityyou can rest assured that a dar
has :riven away.
A good fine tooth conb beats any phre

Rologi-:t in the world in developing what i.
in the boy's head.

Don't linzer where your "love lies
drerning " Wake her up and tell her tc
get the breakfast ready.
"Always aim a little higher than th<mark," says an exchange. What! kiss o

girl on the nose? Never:
Everybody is on the strike now, strickl3

at mosquitoes and hitting them not, for
their notes are so deceptive.

I iardly :tmnybody would care to changtn
places w-vith the turtle and yet he has t
great snap.
A watering place young lady is a good

de..a like a brewer. She cannot get along
without the hops.
Opportunity makes the thief. A womar

swinging a fat purse on her little finger i
an opportunity.
Every dog has his day, but many o

them, from the howling which they keel
up, An-ist on having the night, too.
No man was ever so mean that ie couk

not gzive advice.-KIec Earen Netes. Well
go on: what were you going to say?
The difference between two great politi

cal parties is easily explained to foreigners
One gems the ollices and the other gets left.
The poet whose manuscript gets into th<

w:'," basket is far from being conyince
th: t ,is lines have fallen in pleasant places
Some one wants to know: "Why dont

our young men come to the front?" Simpl13
because it is harder to get out between th<
ucts.

Th'le chestnut gong has itself become :
chiestnuit, andl in the larger cities the idiot
whoI( ring them in public places are arrestet
::::d fined,
The tales spun otut by overwrought im

aginations about the earthquake in on<
week will cause tihe recording angel to weel
for thre rest of the year.
A MIontana man saw a serpert thirti

feet long gliding through the grass. Ii<
nmst have let that whisky get a little to(
rruv:.

Sonme persons don't believe In totaml de
pravity, and vet there are mien in New,
York who teach Chinamen to lhay th<n
mouth organ.
There is a policeman named 3Moon.

Quite appropriately he is on tire night force.
and, like the other one, hre is about hall

the time invisible.
A man in New York advertises to guar

antee pupils to play the accordean in twc
lessons. Crime in that city assumes many
phases.
A (hoctor is sometimes a cure-lous indi

vidual. The "sometimes" is the only thins
that keeps this statement out of the realmr
of fiction.
Cotton is ripening rapidly and the bar-

vest is going on actively all over the South.
WLat has become of the cotton hmarvesting
machines?
Nothing is so Inopportune as a sneeze at

he rapture crowdled climax of osculation.
It brearks, as it were, the flow of the pro*
ecedings.
"A chair of matrimony is talked of at

\assar College." Of course it will be ai
W~g rocking chair strong enough to hold
:wo.

Hiere's the difference: When doctors give
man up hris chance for his life is'gone.

When lawyers give him up, his money is
;:ne.

C'reditor-"Can you ict me have my little
bil':'" Debtor-"Certainly, but don't de-
roy it. I may want to pay somtethring on

in the future."
A woman who had a bed quilt at a Ken-

neky county fair and failed to take a prize
venmt home and stabbed her husband as a
onsolation.
A Chicago minister preached last SundaymWhat can I (do to be saved." It would
eem that about the first move would be to
;et out of Chicago.

lHe stood tinder the window and sang,
'Hlow can I leave thee." But hre did leave,
mdu so suddenly that the dog went back of

he house arnd wept.
The text in Scripture that says: "Tihe
oor ye have always .iih you," means
hat somte people are not wealthy enough
o go away for the summer.
The word "full" has come to have such
technical meaning that it makes one

huitnider to readl that tire Prohibitionist of a

;iven State have nominated a full ticket.

Threre is a suspicion that old man H1am-
ct. of Denmark, was a shoemaker, from
a son's remuark: "Take him for awl arid
wi, we shall not look upon his like again.'
The earth. uike his been am mamgnitieent

u'sess. ccli: sing tire world-renrowned
lody :mrd Sankey or Sam Jones and Sara

S::tisticaims Say\ tha:t black eyes are in-
reasin~in Errnope. Since tire retirement
Mr. Suliivarn firm activ'e service. black

yes in Amnericai are noticeably decreasing.
Thmlrs throughrout the country

:reak ofam .Jonres aind Sara Small :as
te ece of Samrs." The deuce, how-

veir. is gathering in a great many tricks in

W i:e-n Jiones heaird it remarked that thre
sa marrn diranik iin warmr weather tihe

no~cr hie was, ire wantedl to know how
no-en drink hre would have to go without

a anicr to freeze?

Thelr habit of abbreviating everything one
en'ites is a badn one. Ther Auburn Adrer-

r telis of seeing a communication which
poke of a lady appearing at tire theatre in

Pror. Cleveland Abln[wrediet% a Lon; nte!l frolmI
EarhIiquakes.

(From the New York Ue-a1!)
WA-mIx(;TON, Septcioer 12.-Prof.

Cleveland Abbe, who was absent fron
Washington during the recent e::rthqua)ke.
has returned am! IaS given to your corre.
spondent somue interesting views as to tin
event. le has made a very extensive si ud'
of earthquakes and the theories regardin&
them. His views are outlined as flow

Prof. Abbe considers the Char-toi
earthquakes to beloig to the s:ulne categlor%
as that which was so violent at Lon;.
Branch on August 10. 18±4, and which w::

felt from Maine to Virginia and westwart
to Ohio. About one hundred nd :iftsuc
earthquakes occurred betwcen 1 .ni

182. antd were studied in the article b
Prof. Abbe. published in the l!k:,' oi

August 17, 1554 In this article Prof. Abb
conclides that these shocks origin'te
above the Archaien strata and in the lowe
portion of the sedimentary deposits-nime
ly, from one to live miles iclow the car.th
surface. Ile holds that there is no reasol
to believe in a hot tluid interior, but thn
probably the rocks beneath this portion o

the surface of the globe arc in a conditici
of considerablic constraint due to severa
causes-namely, first. the weight of super
Incumbent masses; second. the contrae! 1
due to slow cooling or the expansion du
to warming in case chemical ehanges ar

still going on; third, the strain due to b'11nd
ing; and fourth, the strain due to the slov
proccess of crystallization, such as occurs i

the formation of dikes or masses of granit e

marl)!e, &c. Under these accumuLlote
strains the rocky strata are perpetual:
cracking, sliding on each other. re-ing an<

again giving way. Every "faull' nie
with in a mine or quarry means a sligL
earthquake.

If it were not for the mnyriads of 1it1
quates we should have to do only wit
greater earthquakes, which would, in fact
be of the nature of terrimle paroxysm'
When a severe earthquake happens it ;

usually preceded and followed by num:
our slighter quakes, indicating that th
strata are gradually being relieved of thei
strained condition, but tha.t the main reik
is found in the main shock.
The distribution of the one hundred an

fifty Aj;lacliian earthquakes show th:
numerically they are least frequent frol
May to September, but that these are pn
ciselv the months when the severer eartl
quakes are likely to occur: and, again. th
a period of few ertliquakes is especial
likely to be followed by one or two sevet
ones that become stronger the longer t1
period of dearth has existed.

Charleston lies precisely in the regio
where the carthquakes have been least fri
quent for the last fifteen years. Accordin.
to the study made of the number of cartI
quakes already mentioned, the whole coui

try is now entitled to a period of rest
.

least as long as those between thce irJ
quakes of Bfoston, in 1755: of New Madri
in 1811, and the present one of 1s8-name
ly, from fifty-eight to seventy-live years.
With regard to earthiuake tidal wavc,

there was from the beginning no occasio
for fear in the present instance. Ti
waves of 1755 in Uurope and America: thI
of India, in 1819: that of St. Martin's, N<
venber 18, l55; that of Callao. 1Z;56; Arici
IAugust, 18C.8, and Conception, Februari
l1836; that of Japan. December 2:3, 154, an

that of Krakatoa, July 15;3, all illustra:
the general principle that ocean va vcg
tend only such carthquakes as origmat
under the ocvan, or on the imniedial
coast. The ocean water must receive
nearly vertical shock in L-r-der to !tart i!
wave. Shocks that originate under ti:
continent, some distance fromn the;-:.
strike the laitter with a rearly hor;Y.ont:
movement, and so far as our records shi-these appear never to produce severe eart!
quale ocean waves, at le.St not in t:
nei,-hborhood of their origin. If any sue
wa've attended the Charleston tarthiq'uaf1
it would be felt in the Bermudaas :and Er
rope rather than on our coast.

While Thi re is Life There is IHope.
Many of the diseases of this senso

of the year can be averted by a smha
amoutnt of care and at little cost, b
Ithe timnely use of EwU.NKxl's TiOi.
Cixcntox ConnutL.

it cures Diarrhwoa, Dysentery, Chol
era Morbus and like complaints. ..

trav-eler should be without a bottle, a
it will prevent any disease that woui<
no doubt arise from the change c

water, food and climate, without it
use. The most valuable medicine i
the world, contains all the best :an
most curative properties of all othe
Toiiics, Bitters, etc., etc., beiing thb
greatest B~ood Puritier, Liver Regruhi
tor and Life and IiCalth-Restoin
Agent in existence. For 31alaria
Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever
Dyspepsia, InldigestionI, Sick Bead
ache, Nervous headache, Chroini,
Rhenmatism, etc., etc., it is truly:
Herculean Remedy. It gives new 1h1
and vigor to the aged. For ladies ni
delicate health, weak and sickly chil
dren, nursing mothers. See circutILr
wrapped with bottle.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 1, 1885.
H. B. EwBANK, ESQ., P'resident o

The Topaz Cinchona Cordial C').
Spartanburg, S. C.: D~ear Sir-1 hiav<
used a case of your Topaz Cordial ii
my family, and as a Tonic and Appe
tizer I can cheerfully recommend i: ec
all who are sul'er-ing from Debili:.
and lack of appetite. My children
especially, have been nmuch bceeitic.
by its use. Respectfully,

i'TSoN LEE.
Ask your druggist for EwtiNK%

TOraz CINCrONA ConnutL and take
no other.
TrEu TOPAz CINCHTONA CORDIAL CO.,
* Spartanburg, S. C., U. S. A.

A little son of Mr. Robiert Sullivan, of
Lancaster. aged about 2 years flli from 1hh
bed on Wedniesday afternoon last. ai
broke his right arma between the elbow and
wrist.

CHARLOTTE

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
TIIE rumor that the Principal wtll re-

move to Cohumibia, S. C., is a mlistake.
ie has puirchlased the controlhing interest
in theO CIIARLOTTE FEMALE INST1-
TUTE; has spoint 84,000 in renovatinlg and
improving tile buildings, and is now miak:
ng more valuable improvements than

ever. Tihe building is lightedi with gais,
warmed with the lest of wroughit-ironi
furnaces, has hot and coldt water baths,
and fir-st-class aplpointmnents as a lBoardinrg
School in every respect.
No more experieniced and accomipli- cd

corps of T1eachers is to be fount in the
South, and the Music and Art De'par-tment
are unsurpassed.
Full session lbegins Septe.mber 1, 1I.:s;
For Catalogue appily to the Principal

lIav. WIM. Rt. ATNINSUN,
Augt1Lmii harlott', .

C'.

"MOT E

FRIEND"
MAKES CHILD-BIRTH[ EASY.

The time hm come at last when
the terrile :i!,golv ilividelit to
tli very critical erit'd ill a

w,.man's lie can lo avoided.
A dlist iniguidedi physicianj, who

i~asethe :ratstportion of
,hi life (hoity-.our* 'yars) inl
this h-nuach of pn-ctice, lefIt to
childhearing1. wvollnin this price-

lsleayand life-saving- ap-
plimee."lTHE MT ilt
FIEND,' d)t-ay there
are thoul'nll.s of the best wo-
me ul I Ni)lo!, havil g
ised this wUiderultIll relied.v
before coininmniit. ri u-pliaId
call his lianbles.id.
We rive tie f'romo every

section 4, the clmltrV thaik-
ing us for p!acing this larepara-
tioln ill the recilI of suffering
womanl. One lad froml Northl
Carotlina writes u that she
woufld hlk Io thank ti:e pro-

ing it to her noticv, ast in a pre-
'S olilitlltelt h.le haid two

dot Is anl they were conil-
pei ita to use chlotorm, istru-
ments. etc., and she suffered
almost deati: but this time she
useld "M1 i I ERS' FRIEND,"
amti her luabor was short, ( Uick
andI alnost like lagic. iow
why should a wiomn suffer
when she can avioid it*' We can
pilove all we claim by lirisy
iritneo.m, and anyone interest-
ed Call cail, or have theirlihus-
bas do so, at our office, and
see thv oi igiilial h-tters, which
we cannlot publish.

This remedv is one aboutt which we can
not publkih certilientes, but it is a Imost
wonlderful olaiiment to be used after the
first two or three niiths.
Send for treatise oin the Health and

]iappiness of Voman, mailed free, which
gives all particulars.

THuE BRMADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by all druggists.

BUY TIEM AT HOME.

THE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTORYPRICES FOR CASH

-OR-

EASY INSTALMENTS.

IDELIVERLED TO NEAREST DE-

PO)T, FREIGHT FREE.

Write for prices and terms to

Columbia, S. C.
June">0Lly

5Q CS.&you'u getby
&Ihi ~ A GOLDEN 80E OF GOODS

:t i y .ntlEMYInneM1ntthe
eejn cni:2$~.M.on~:GeewcSNY

CAUTION.
Cors'umers shoubt not confuse o'r Spelcif

w-ith the numnerous irins).. rub.<itra
potasht and mercuryj ml,.tures whlih are got-j
tea up to sell, no1 On ther own mera4, buc' on
the merit of our remedyu. An imitation it
alwayis afrud and a cheat, and they thrire.
onyajycanstealfrom hzeartide imnitated.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mnailed
-free. For sale by all drugg'ies.

TUlE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
I)rair3, Atlat, Ga.

POTASH.
know I have taken one hundred botltes of
igood. Laht summerlC my face, neck, body
iscarcely use my armsa on account C'f rheIu-
as done me maore good than all other medi-
are perfectly cer and clean, and my rheu-

hen I began the medicine, and I now weigh

and gave me an appetite like a etrong man. Is its weight in goldCILL W. 23d St. Ferry, New York.

JBLE JUANO,

d Ammopiated Guano, a complete High

UND.-A complete Fertilizer for these
ers near Charleston fur vegetables, etc.

p and excelle'nt Non-Ammnoniaied Fer-
ps, and also for Fruit Trees, Grape

YACID PHIOSPnATE, of very High

for the various attractive and instructive

~HATE CO., Chiarleston,!S.(C.

like them in the world. Will positively cure
round each box is worth ten times the cost of a

domoretopurifythe
blocdandcurechron.
ic ill health than $5
worth of any other
~remedy yet discov-
ered. Ifpeople could
be made to realize

2 00 miles to get a box if they could not be had
strated pamiphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;

C0., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON~, MASS.lich Blood!

A (QUESTO1U VBOUT

Brozwg's Iron
Bitters

A NS W ERED.
Th' ei.uti.n hs prchably been asked thousands

cif rirner. "iow-. can B rown's Iron- Bitrer cure verY-
thing!" Well. it dstn't. But it loes cure any disemd4
fPi wtiih a reptih ph!ysician would p lscri MON
Physiczan' regizt kirn as the best toratvo
aent known to the profe-;iun. and inqniry or anxy
l-din-: chemnical rm will subsitanti"I" the asaert in

that there are more rjparations of iron than of auy
other substance tse'd in medicine This rhows c:mn-
elusidy that iron is ackn!o ged to be the most
itmport ant factor in succersful udwal practie. It ,.
b-st -er. a rmarkable inct. th:: prior to th. discxv-
eryof IlHOWN'S I CON I1 TERISnoporewt.
ly'satisfactory iron conbination had ever been fount.

BB3oWWSIROHBTTERStAte
head-che,o: produce constipation-nil other irmn
medic ines do.HRO N'11ON I.TTEMi

rr Indiestion, Billousnes, Weakntor
y-spep...In, .11larIa, (Iii!ll and Fever,.

Tired Feeling.6 enerni ltebility,Paln in the
SIde, Bnck r-r Limb,Ilendache and Neural-
gln-or all theco ailments Iron is prescribed daiy.

1) however..oesBRO WN'S !RUN BITTERS.n ue a
mi~nuto. Likze all other thorough medicines, it acta

tlowly. When t'ken by mien the first symptorn of
b..nent is renewed energy. Thomusclesthon beconme
tirner. the digestion improves,. the bowels are actiVA.

theeffect is usually no-ro rapid and marked.
The oyps begin at once to brighten: the skin cleare
up: iealthy color comes to the cheeks: nervouste:Rs
dia,;:-prs; functional dorangements becomn ree::-
lar. and if a nursing m..ther. abundant sustenance
i- 'ipplied f.-r the ch;!d. Remember Brown's Iron
Bitters is the ONLV ir:n Ledicine that is ntt in-
juri :. Ihei' >rttiet rcomnn i-.
The Genuine has Trade 31-trk and crossed red lines

onW?.pper. TAKE NO OTHEt.

AURAN~i
3lost of the diseaseswhich afflict mankind are origin-
ally caused by a disordered condition of the LIVER.
For all complaints of this kind. such as Torpidity of
the Liver, Biliousness. Nervous Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion, Irregularity of the Bowels. Constipation. Flatu-
lency. Eruct-itions and Burning of the Stomach
(sometimes called Heartburn). Miasma. Malaria,
Bloody Flus. Chills and Ferer, Breakbone Fever,
Exhaustiou before or after Fever;. Chronic Diar-
rho-s. Loss of Appetite. Headache, Foul Breath,
Irregularities incidental to Females. Bearing-down
Painse. Back-ache.ac.. 1c. STADIGER'S AURANTil
is invaluable. It isnotapanacea for alldiseases.
but CU Eall diseases of the LI VE R,
Will STOMACH and BOWELS.
It chrnges the complexion from a waxy, yellow
tin_'e. to a ruddy. healthy color. It entirely removes
low. gloomy spirits. It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANT1I
For tale by allDuggits. Price $1.00 per bottle.

0. F. STADMER, Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONXT ST., Philadc~ih!a. Pas

PEACE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

n RALEIGHI, NOTi'lH vAROLIN.
1r1E jF.\ -L TEII COMENCES ON

t thI hr stember,

f o!' wing. .1i1. T:ee fori Cl inrtion ar
ato~t(., 1111Linter wa:: ti Prxe ~s:, etc.iof,eq t.

any i th Sut! u fur crsaof ir'

GfsT e.cmlim4ie d for17-9in3. m
men;ing in YApnr. T:eins aSreaon-

!or esiliSo. u auoue, givaiingfuliua

Ma. R. BNWF.LL, SONt,
A u r 11e:.'m Pncp0., Oraleigh, N. C.

rTax h 00 icYti.y T tcd byn Septem

bersh, 180. Fo Cata oe ting fuesnatcua s.dr s
Maj.d ifR.!o i! haM, ut .,ddc

B ntam s nyco . I Or~an 11 C o.,N.dC

lI Pou tash bV ctho C.S Sur e veraStinS

I S.S..v.

-ra I havchrt loolpiz r ten years. Is

tcrnes aI hae tagey face, by the neuc
aS isis enirlyoe IwMeiT.he rypoud
It' woul ot, ber ~aitdtS . ne.l fosvralntir

EASHLEY POL1

The Sluhk-r-Guwnduosahl ~co e n trat
Gradeice allrt!!zer f dacose. h nbmt

two ops aind alst lagl sd yteTu
utie o o, or and y1a!orinC
Vi. ne il et cs.
Asoill c DSO LVDtON;tSIL

Fy o Trms, Daeind ,Tsionas n

publiations o of th Compniy, tddessldw

Thes pinratls era ndudiveryvaabeI. No otheS

er elevealtranerof isase Te ifomaI


